The American Wire Producers Association (AWPA) and the US House of Representatives Wire and Wire Products Caucus

Invite Caucus Members & Trade Staffers

September 26
2017
12noon to 1:00pm
2253 Rayburn House Office Building

Boxed lunches will be served

Please RSVP:
Heather Outhouse
AWPA
703.299.4434
houthuse@awpa.org

To an Educational Briefing on both the Republican and Democratic Party international trade priorities and agenda for the remainder of the 115th Congress.

What issues will be at the forefront for each party?

What can we expect to be accomplished on the international trade front?

What priorities does each party have for the NAFTA negotiations?

And much more will be covered by the following two trade experts from the House Ways and Means Committee:

- Josh Snead, Trade Counsel, Republican Party, House Ways and Means Committee, Trade Subcommittee
- Keigan Mull, Trade Counsel, Democratic Party, House Ways and Means Committee

Members of Congress who attend will be afforded the opportunity to make remarks on trade initiatives.